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ed laws—that has deprived society of. an useful
nemlier, and aWife And children of an affection-
Lte husband and father, in the kidnapping and
nurdering or Ole. WILLtAm Mottoes, ot New
-4)rk. What Christian.7,7yhat Patriot can vote
or an individual to sWaYtie dettinie;i'a' millions
)f people, who supports an.Institution that binds
its members to trample'the laws of God and man
under foot—that compels its votaries to keep each
ether's secrets, "Murder and Treason not except-
,d"—"to aid and assist each other from every dlr.
culty, wh.4iier right or wrong"—and incites them
openly perjure themselves, in order to screen its
acts from public view, and cheat justice of her
dues ? At the head ()ranch an Institution stands
ANDREW JACKSONitiId HENRY CLAY.

The following is an extrdct of a letter frol a

gentleman in Boston, Mass. to a correspondent of
the Philadelphia "Sun." Within the compass of
a few lines, much is told that will attract the at.

tention of the reader, and draw front him the de-
termination to support a virtuous man, or one to

the. reverse.

"The prospects alwall are encouriring.
The National Republican party is on its last
legs, and will never be able to take the field
again successfidly. The' Jackson party is
small and has intlitence, and what is
still more, Mr. Wiwi, is exceedingly popu-
lar in Boston and throughout the Common-
wealth.. A greatpart of our late opponents
declare without hesitation, that they shall
vote for Wirt. It is in toy mind quite cer-
tain Mr. Clay cannot get Massachusetts!—
His moral character Cs a great objection to
him here, and when cur people come to
choose between him and the Anti-masonic
candidate, a great many will go for the lat-
ter. Clay, areputed gambler and well known
duellist, will not find much ftvor in New,
England When put in compotition with the
pure Minded and irreproachable WIRT."

A large and respectable meeting of the Anti-
Masons of Philadelphia city and county, was held
at the i3istrict Court Room on the evening of the
30th tilt. at which, as we learn from the ,Post,
nineteen delegates to the State Convention were
appointed. In giving publicity to the proceedings
of the meeting, the Pennsylvania Whig remarks,

'rho ANTt-MAsoNic proceedings ;in re-
ference to a GovEalloa to succeed Gno.
WOLF, will be found in our paper to-day.
They evince the spirit, which animates, and
the principles that govern this. youngbut
growing party. Acquainted as we are with
the sentin.ents of most of the DELEGATES
chosen to the IL% inirsaynn Convention, we
reel authorised to say, titat JOSEPH ItiTNER
will be placed in nomination, and as assured-
ly elected as nominated. In the western
and middle counties, Mr. Itrrcrit's majori-
ties Will be immense: Hero in the east,
Aristocracy will probably incline du} scale
to GEO. WOLF, who is unquestionably the
most mirri:i EEDERAL Governm that ever
ruled the destinies of Pennsylvania.

TUE LODGE "Sronrert."—On a union of the
"Expositor" and "People's Advocate," of Carlisle,
the paper was left with a person who had subscri-
bed for the "Advocate." That person it appears
was a Mason, who immediately addressed a note
to the Editors, requesting a discontinuance, and
stating that ho belonged "to that party which"
the Editors "wished to proscribe," and deemed it
an insult to have been sent a "paper n Inch had so
long tvekad with such severe strictures uppt an
order respecting which" the Editors were "so to-
tally ignorant." The Senior Editor thereupon
addressed him a letter, stattrpg that he was neither
ignorant of the character or secrets of Mason9,—
that he had long since published its sf:crets, and
por4rayed--if-sispitteildes—pnif-Morirt,
tions were true Masonry—and dared him and the

_Lodge-taing-the-question-at-issuorand-lot-a-jur-y-
-of their county decide who was right-and if he
rstfluotLtiumkteitt his otrer, to extend his challenge
to the Lodge. Well, does the gentleman accept?
No! Neither himself or the Lodge has yet done
so! ! They dare not! And the silence of both

-the- -gen tienrair,nri-Vie-Lodge,--will-be- takerrus
an evidence hy the iieople that Mr. Fleming has
laid bare, the false, wicked, and foolish blasphe.
mios of that unholy Order.

The -Sluliffnf Lancaster ciinnty has receive?
the death warrant of DANIEL SIIAEFEII. lie wil
bo executed on Friday, the 13th of 4111 next.

A post-orrice Jias rocontly boon established .11.
Yocunitown, York county, Pa. 9/.llatnorsly, Esq
is the Postuntster..•

AMER IC:A.N IRON.—We have seen,
says the Editor of the LanCaster Journal, a
copy of a letter from Mr. Davis ofthe Navy
Yard at Washington, to..,Nessrs. Hopkins
and Orrick,lron FounderS of this county,
in which it is stated, that their last delivery
of Icon at that Yard, is superior to any that
they have receiviid, it ►melts' easily, yields
well, is soft when cast; and its strength is
unequalled by any which lichas ever seen.
Mr. Roche, the founder, says, ho would pre-
fer it to anv English pig which he has ever
seen, and if its%quality can be kept up to this
standard, it will be preferred to every other
now in use.

RAIL ROADS.--A bill has been rripor-
.ted in the'Ponnsylvania house of repro en=

tatives, for. the incorporation of a company
to make a Rail-road from Chambersburg to
the Maryland line. The capital.stock isto
he s3oo,ooo—with 'power to augment, if
necessary, to $600,Q.00—in shares'of 50
dollars, each. The charter to take effect tIS
soon as 1000 shares are subscribed. By
the tci ms of the bill, the Rail-road is to ex-
tend from the borough of Chambersbtirg, to
"some suitable point or points .near too
upon the southern houndary lino of the State
ofPa. and to join and intersect tho river'
Potomac or any Rail-road, Canal or other
public iinpri vement which has begn or;may
ho authoris by the State of Mar land, at
or near any s: laipoint or poißts...a4niy be,
deemed adviSithießaitinibly'Potriot.
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BALTIMORE MAnKeT.—On raridaY last, we learn

from the. Patriot, Flour was selling at from $5 to
$5 '1.94 per brl. Wheat, $1 to $1 05 per bushel.
Corn, 40 to 45 ets.—Rye, 75 ets.—Oats, 33 to 35 ets.

IVI7Wo should liko tolnow why the Washing-
ton "Globe" has not been sent to us the past week.

[D-We have received the first Number of a
very largo and neatly printed paper, from 13alti-
more City, bearing the liqo of the "SATramtv

Visrrmi," Edited by Messrs. Mud cS•
Wilmer. It is conducted after the manner of the

Philadelphia "Post." Judging from the appear.
twee of the iirst Number, and from an acquaint-
ance with ono of the Editors, (%Ir. WILMERO we
can recommend the "Visitor" to the public—with
tho assurance that, come at what hour it may, it
cannot but be received as a welcome and interest-

ing VISITED..

ItirOUß RAIL, ROAM—We hope to have,
in a few days, the pleasure of presenting to our
our friends the gratifying intelligence of th'e pas-
sage ofour Rail-Read Bill by the [louse ofRepre-
sentatives. It has already, as our patrons are a-

ware, passed the Senate, and from the latest in-
forMatien from Harrisburg, we hive every rea-
son to believe that it will pass the House with lit-
tle or no opposition. We feel assured that upon
the passage of the Bill, active measures will be ta-
ken to commence operations on the Road home-
diately,and in good time an avenue opened„,.to our
citizens, for a speedy, cheap and safe convoyanee
ciftheir prodiietTto imam-ready market;andour
little Borough become, eventually, a fine flourish-

.ing town.

MR. VAN BURPL—III another column, wo have
placed un article from the Washington Telegraph,
respecting the rejection of Mr. Van Buren—fol-
lewed,by extracts fro wo .Now York papers.
As the njitorof the Telogr his well acquainted
with all, the doings of the leaders o •"1 u, party,"
at Washington, and elsewhere, his article is en-
titled to an attentive perusal.

The following, is tho vote upon the nomination
pf Martin Van Buren.

YEAS.—Messrs. Benton, Brown, Buck-
nor, Dallas, Dickerson, Dudley, Ellis, For-

•!,rkiyth, Grundy, Ilendricks, Hill, Kane, King,
Mangum; Marcy, Robinson, Smith, Taze-
well, Troup, Tyler, Tipton, White, Wil-
kins-23.

NAYS-7tlessrs. 8011, Chambers, Clayton,
Clay, Ewing, Foot, FrelinghuN'sen, ILA/nes,
Hayne, Johnson, Knight, Miller, JUllOrC

Nnuclain; Poindexter, Robbins, Rog
eymour,

Waggatnan, Webster-23,
Mossrs.Prentiss any were absent. .

'l'ho Senate being equally divided, it was dee'
ded -by ,tlticViZe I're4iiteict"Trittnytrrit-e—tregrrtir

Messrs. Ifuyne, Biller, Aloore, and l'oin
dexter, _ although J_aelion _uten,_voted fur the re
ecliou.

Ifever thero was a time for the American peo-
plo to sustain those Itopublican principles which
woe° 'inculcated by Jefferson, it is note. Tile
present is a limo full of interest to every Ameri-
can citizen, and a time also for every ono to take
a decisive and energetid stand either in favor o
good and wholosiSmo and all.important
or principlos to the reverse. Thong are now three
"Candidates before the People fire the highest office
in their gift. And it is a great tonsideration, thit
ho who should be chosen to fill that office, should
be ono that will reprilsent the "Country, tho wholo
Country, and nothing bat? the Countrywho
would regard tho wholo, body of the American
people as one.krand—ono society. To effect this
object, thorn should boa union in favor of that 'one
Of thOso throo ,individuals who. possess the most
conciliatory :moans of restoring the present dis:
tractod state-of the country, to- that harmony
which should ever characterize the ..AmEareArg
Prr,orm. Which of those three individuals possess
those desirable requisiteeT Wo answer, WILLIAM
WIRT. Truce lam into all his social analprivate

,walks—follow him into all those brunches of pub.
40.1ife which he.bas heretofore tilled—and ho will
ever be found pursuing and inculcating those
measures,which aro for the public good. And,
besides, he has publicly pledged himself, that,
should he bo elected, lie would be the President
of the tehotrimple, nut of a part only—that he
would go for the "Supremacy of theLa‘Fs"—and;
that, not being bound to support one party in ph.
throne°. to another, ho would consider tho coin.

mon good of the country, 1n..: use his endeavors
to promote its best inteteets, and inakifhat
verement which Jefferson regarded as the "mot,
oi' ills sour.," free, happy and provpdrous,

Respeating, Jackson 'and ClaylPie known acts

of one, and the partial actifof the other, speak
plainer than any thing we can advince firc.or cOn.
They have been "weighed in ilia balance
aed found Ir4ing." "loth 'are mondiers and
supporlcin.!of an INSIiTUTION that has prostrated
ihe'lawiiof theiibuntry-i-that has saccitced a.de.
Mide? ofour it 4 -unbolltreilvd wick

-,o•:cw4tNile a7tloziwww.42i2cign,-,magnma:.,•-.'
U. S. BANK.--4t is said•fin; Committee

on ways and means will report a bill for_lhe
re-chartering of this institution with'cutisid-
crable modifications as something like the

The charter to be. ab.,inlute for ten years,
and afterwards Congress to have the power
ofrepealing it by giving three years notice.
Instead of bonus the Bank is to pay a cer-
tain amount of interest-on Government De-
posits. No Branch to be established in
any state without the consent of Congress,
and the states to have a right of imposing a
tax, on the dividends or any other .property
of the Bank of the United States, to anequal
amount as banks of the State are taxed.
A government Director to be appoint -6d in
every 13ranch Bank.

We learn that the Union steam-boat hoe
between Baltimore and l'hila&•lphia, will
commence running, via the Gonal, ou Mon-
dav morning next. When the Evening
line starts we presume it will proceed by
the way ofFrenchtown and Newcastle over
the 71CW Rail Road, and leave here at the
convenient hour of' 5 as Connelly, by which
the public generally Will be gicatly accom-
modated.—Patriot.

The mail between Baltimore and Freder-
ick is now carried tmon the Baltimore and
Olno Rail road. A car leaves here at 2
o'clock in the morning, and arrives at Fre-
derick at 9.—lb.

The London llorniiP Herald of Dec. 21.,
has this paragraphf—We willerstand that
the question of the boundary line between
our North American c()lonies and the Uni-
ted States is likely to be amicably arranged.
It i said that the Americans arc willing to
give up all claim to the country bordering
on the "St. Lawrence.

A letter from Washington to the Journal
of Connnerce, says— •

•It is now well ascertained, that on the
day when the interview took place between
the President and Mr. Branch, at which the
former announced to the latter the resigna-
tion of Mr. Van Buren and. Mr. Ingham,
Mr. Branch asked the President, who had
been selected for the Treasury Departmentl
and was answered, Mr. ll'Lane; and to the
question, who for Minister to London? "Mr.
Van Buren," was the reply. This :hews
beyond all doubt, that so completely -had
Van Buren beguiled the President, that in
breaking up the government, and retiring
from Washimoon under The public frown,
he was nevertheless able to nominate hint-
s6ll to the station which the Senate has de-
termined he was unworthy to till. Develop°.
melds aremultiplying. rapidly. Who can
tell what a dayor itirhourniay bring forth.

HARRISBURG, Feb. 7.
In. the Senate, yesterday, the following

bills were severally passed on third reading,
viz: The bill relative to the Powder Maga-
zine., in the county of Philadelphia; the bill
for the relief of William Smith; the bill re-
lative to the real estate of John Wills, de-
ceased; the bill relative to the appointment
of Wardens of the port ofPhiladelphia; and
the hill for the erection of a toll bridge over
the river Swatara, near.' lummelstown.
The following bills were ,p.rally read a
second time and passert,.xl The bill to'
legitimate the children of Nlrl Rutherford,
of Daupinniitit tar; the bill authorising the
appointment of an inspector of tobacco, in
Philadelphia: and the bill for the relief of
Andrew Shuster, an old soldier. The bill
from—the---flotise—cril-RepresentntivesT-re. ,
qUiringthe,G)unty Commissioners to
on-of-belorAl-the tirA,of Sal}tel-Hiler t

year, to the Auditor G*eral, a r:•port of
the iidjutted valuation of the real and per-
sonal property, persons, trades and occupa-
tions made taxable by law, with a statement
of;the sum assessed for the use of the Coin.'
-monwealthr -was- --eonsidered-ir6committee
of the whole, Mr. Jackson, of Chester, in
the chair. 'Mr. Morris moved to amend,
-by--requiring-als report of the rates, per
cent. upon the adin tuition (dr.:proper-
ty; in each county, for county purpoqes,
which amendment after sou.) debate be-
tween Messrs; Morris, Packer and Sullivan,
was agreed to. ? MilKrepps then moved to
atuend by making it the duty of-the Audi-
tor.General to lay said report bethre the
Legslature, at tho,commencement of each
session, which was also agreed te, and the
bill passed as amended. The bill for the
relief of John ritzgerald, was also passed
in committee of the Nithole, Mr. Hays, in the
chair. The bill relative to Orphans' Courts
agitin came up on seconereading7, Mr.
CunJiingham' spoke at some length in oppo-
sitioU to the 53d section, and offered. the
fellOwing as a substitute,' viz. "That no
sale made for the payment of the del.:4s of
the heir to whom the . lands of.a decedent
may be adjudged, shall stroy the liens of
'the eir-Heirs on such lan for their distribu-
tive shares," to which . Morris proposed
to add, "who shall be minors at the time of
such sale." .. These..-amendments were op-
posed by Messrs. Miller and Packer, and
supported. by Mr. Cunningham, and nega-
tived. The section was then negatiVed=
Yeas 4. Nays 21.. , • , •

, In the House, yesterday, the, bill supple-
mentary to the one hundred.dolly- law came
up.en second rea ding,and tinderwent several
amendinents.-,° The. only material one was,

, .

a new section introduced,, abolishing im-
prisonment for.debt on all sums under W)33,
iipen eontracts entered into- after 'the Ist
of July next, which was agreed to—Yeas
60. Nays 24: Sir. ,Valler, then .moved an
amendment, 'that bail obtain. a stay of
execution, before a Justice:, of the Peace,
shall be absolute or th4ayment of the:mo-
ney, which was negatived-,-,-Yea' 1,8, Nay's,
69.. The bill Wks her riasSed, and ordered
'lb be prepared for alhird readiik4/4por.-

GEO. WOLF.--Our country papas, re- I
ceiVed in exchange; teen) with eulogies

! on the Anti-Masonic Cantlidatcror .6" cvertr-
ur, JusEPti RiTsrat, and with. ungnafilicd
condemnatinn of the profligaterind' prodiiiii
administration ofGov. Wolf, The prospect
gives tisurance .of a final and triumphant
issue, to the approaching contest for Gover-
nor. Ilia overthrow is certain. The Peo-
ple are thtigned and worn out-with his
fraud, humbuggery, and extravagance.- We

' congratulate every good citizeta on this ani-
nutting prospect.—Pa. Whig.

ANoTnmi "SIGN."—Wo learn, through
Niles' Weekly Register, .that John S. In-
gram, late publisher of the Anti-Masonic
Star, of Gettysburg, Penn., has "obstptatu-
fated," as they sny on the froitaqs of We
Cherokee Country-; ind gone to New Bnlin,
where he raises the note ofa full grown shoat
for Jachson. The Star, however, is still
shining from its old station. Mr. Middle.
ton is its editor, and it still rays out, that
clear and sparkling light which distinguish-
esfixed from itandcring luminaries.

But Mr. Ingram cannot support.Mr. Wirt.
He cannot be so incoi►sistegrt as to support a
"rank adhering mason," as he avers Wil-
liam Wirt to be ! So, this votary of con-
sistency turns to the support of Jdeleson—
Nndrew Jackson, the Past' Grand Master
ofTennessee, once the otf►ciating Generalis-
simo of the General Grand Encampment of
the U. States,and lately the open countenan-
cer ofFree-Masonry, when the corner stone
of the Methodist church ►n Alexandria was
laid! Mr. Ingram, sometime the priblisher

Anti-Masonic paper, has gone from
Wirt to Jackson, for the sake of consisten-
cy! Any man who, being able to read, and
understands what he doesread; haviog cad
Mr. Wirt's acceptance ofthe Anti-Mas is
nomination, can call him a "rank ailherii
Mason," has a moral bandage over his men-
tal vision, so thick, that the brethren of the
mystic tie would receive him as a candi-
date for the first degree,- without requiring
him to be hoodwinked.—N. Y. ,TVl!ig.
a:Mill the Compiler copy the above? TED. STAR.

•
"The bill to form a new county,-to be call-

ed Westminster County, out of portions o
Frederick and Baltimore counties, was ne-
gatived on Tuesday last by the House o
Delegates.

The New York Daily ,Advertiser men.
tious, that a memorial to the Senate and
House ofRepresmitativcs of the U. States,
in favour of grantiag, a new charter to the
Bank of the United States, was placed on
4iac of the desks, at the Merchants' :Ex-
change, on f-3aturdav last, and adds:—"The
names, both in number and .respectability,
which wore subscribed in a few hours, we
believe is unparalleled."

MARRI ED,
On Tuesday last, by the Rev. Mr. Kroch,

LEWIS HUFF, of Baltimore city, to Miss HANNAti
Mynas. of Littlestown, in this county.

On Thursday last, by the Rev. Mr. Wevl, Mr.
Joni GRASS, of tionterstown, to MISS REBECCA
Tool', daughter of Mr. Tout, deceased, of
Si rattan township.

On the 26 ult. by the Rev. Win. Paxton, Mr.
SA NIVEL Moons., of Newark, Ohio, to Miss .lAsi:
M'Otuativ, daughter of Mr.llugh M'Gaughy, of
Cumberland township, Adams county. -

On the Bth ult. by the Rev. D. Gottwalt, M
JortN 11`13a inv. to Miss JANE Row its—both ofllun-
tirrgton township..

On the 15th ult. by the Same, Mr.I3EnNA MY-
•ris to Miss ELIZAIII:TiI FIDLER-bul /I of Straban
township.

EMU
At his residence, near Etninittsburg., ITd. on the

21th ult. 11.1.1 m GII.I:.ISUS, seu. in the ti;ith
I i, a z, after-tt-7rrotrtetetl-i-litte4l.----

On 1110'•1111 11114., 037.111E111 BARBARA, &nab.
r John Bower, ty township, uged
umt 11 months.

TO O'filt FRIENDS.

res —p.eetfullyiiiiirm those
of our fi tends who have priattng

and advertising to do,--Its Adintigqtra4prs,
E.reelitors, 4-e.,untier? ,49-ty/eiT' -Of -Coitrt ,

TIIEY HAVE TILE PRIVILEOR OF
HAVING TILEM DO:siE AT ANY OFFICE THEY.
PREFER.

We give this Ilntiee, not only becauxc our
paper has the greatest circulation in the
Cormty, but because a number of our friends
have been colvelled to pay for printing done
at other oilices, when they could have had
it done at this upon 'terms more accommo-
dating, and their notices circulated to a
greater advantage. Our paperpveekly
wends its way to upwards of 800 SUB-
SCRIBERS- IN ;1 1111-..,' COUNT Y., besides
to a number in the adjoiningcounties„andlin
other States, itrording a wide and extensive
circulation to Advertisements.—And our
office is well supplied with .Tob Type; to
print any job, from the , smallest Card to
the largest Land-bill—All 'of which are
done upon the most reasonable terms. .

ROBER'r W. MIDDLETON.,
Star,Olfice, Feb. 14, 1832. 1'45

02101222 COUSIUg

.IST of Causes for Taal- in the. Circuit
Court ofAdams County, to be held in

Gettysburg, on Monday Ore sth day of
March- next,• •

Tho Carlisle Bank vs.' Nicholus Wicrinan
The Trustetni of Mo-

ses theirloyfan 111.
solvent 1)obtor vs. Abraham 'Scott.

David %Vrtherow vs. Peter „Epley.
Wm: MCletlan, Jr.

John Ash,. Jr. and, -
James &siren, vs. Pater' Drongle.

David *biter S- vs. /- Thos. _Neely, Goo.
Raahol Ar-

noldofar.Wierman
• '7. and ignsom Nobly.

Tlindthius §tovens Jaen!). Lefevnr. ,
. Ys._Borntlutr

ELSll,,,riwtis'y.h.
F,chruary 11; 102. , • • te—t9l4ME

MSiliii
in

'P.iii.T.EiTtleal LAND
FOR SALE,

0

The subscribers will sell on StittiOetalneat:;
--aTlllTCTuraiouse in the Tro-leiiih—ar-

Gettysburg, at 11 o'clock A. M. t
I'ItA.CT

t containing.
Four Hundred Acres,.

_

more or less, situate in klaniiltonhan
ship, Adams Connty, Pa., adjoining lairdsa
Philip Feld, Jacob BenQhoof,Tho's. White •
and others,---on the side of the South Moun,:.:
tam, about 3 miles from Myers' Mill,—late
the property ofJOHN V. HOOK, deed. •

The greater part of the land is entered
with excellent Timber, and It' will -be di rt
ded into eight lots to suit perehasere.....
The improvements are, •

A GOOD LOG 04

Il 0 S 11l .
Log Barn, Tenant House, two Orelards
An indisputable title will be giteiu.

(t.r- The: terms Will he made known Mt'
day of sale. Any person wishing to view
the property before the day of -sale, can be
sho_wn_the—same.by calling onrI'HE HEIRS, -

One ofwhom resides on the' premised.
February 14, 1832,

Potter's regetable Callaoneon
CIFFERIiD for the cure of diseases—of-7
‘.--F the liver, ulcerated sore throats debit•
ity resulting froth intemperance, scrofula#.
or kings evil—old and inveterate ulcers,— .
pains in the bones—rheumatism...--dyspep,
sia—white swelling of the jointer-,tetter

- - -—piles, &c. &c.
A fresh supply of the above, . •.•

received and for sale by `,

DR. J. GILBERT, Drug
Who will furnish also any article

• e, of business as reasonable as can be
cis vhe •

February 14, 1832. 4t•-•45(

$lOO REWJMO*
ANAWAY from the etthstriheii odC

A-ll' the night of the sth of October instil*
Negro Mali named ISAAC, about 20 yeari -

old. He is about 5 feet 7or 8 inches high-,
a square-built well set fellow, walks .a little
stoop shouldered, tawney coniplexion, very--
full facb, wide mouth which he spreads Vert
much when he laughs, and downlookwhen.spointerrogated or ken to. His
not known except a blue coat a 7313
worn, and an .old far hat. There is no
doubt but he will alter,his name asithink_
he obtained a free pass from a fellow by 00
name ofJohn Beeson,& is in Pennsylvania
from every information I can get; as he
crossed the Potomac at Shepherds*MU
bout two weeks before Christmas; The a•
bove reward will be--given-to any person►
that will give me information so that I get
i im, if he- is-Pennsylvania-er-any-other
Mato; or $3O if in Maryland, and slo.ifid
Virginia. GARLAND M. DAVIS:

Near Charlestown, Jefferson County Va.:
February 14, 1832. 4t*-1;--46

Jurors—Circuit Court.
Borough.—John Houck, John Belli/doh,

Samuel S. McCreary, Adam Wert,
Gemany.Amos Lefever, JacobKeller,

Enoch Lefever.
Hamiltonban.—John M'Cullough, Johrr

Kinett, John Orr, Andrew Stowarti_SAmuel
131y-the, Isarel Irvin, John Mickley, Jr. John
J. Kerr, Joseph Reed, (of Benj.)

id DTiiiaree, • w
Riley, David Clapsaddle, Samuel S. Cald,
we , sq.

Libert as. M'Divitt, Wm. Scott, Jo,
seph Hill.

Straban.---Peter Eyster, JohnGourley,
_Peter Hulick,

Mount]oy.--F. Stockslager; Jas. thick.
Frank! i o n

seeker, Thomas M'Knight.
Cumberland.-Sital Cobearr, Jr. Gad,
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